Senate campaign statement (not issued) by Thurmond, Strom
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'l'hous-tu1C n of Do:.:ocr·uto ln :... outh J arol1.nu a r•o. '.jH'vtostint_; L ,e decision 
!, tat.o t i .1.0 r igh.t to voto i' 01• a Dcmetor in a priwa;t>',V election. r ut t :~e Cbalrm.o.n 
of· the Nf::l.tit>nal Doc.ocr-e.tic Co .. mttee, Mr . ii1tchdll of Chictic o~ ha.a usu~0d t he 
rights of the Dc:ulocrats o.f South Carolina an d anno.mced t Lot t h o Cont:.ittoe g,;.p.f/~ 
cs.u1d data s hov..ld. be t he ?a r ty candidate . 
:~r . il tcuell ata~e~ t :·Ult tl o NationaJ. odni tt•t will aid t h e : zect....t i ve 
C01~..dttee candidate w1t11 ._one:; and will so.1d ,e.i)eako.·".s into tL!e Stnto . 
I believe t a le ar .. nounce .... :.:nt by 1.r • . ·U. tc{~ll will be roson t,ed by- overy 
nei ocrat in Soutn Cnrollne bucn~ae 1 know t l~ \f>eopl ,t t , l this Stute CS...'U'lot 
be bot4;ht by this mun from Chicago no !" will ,tnO' be r.L.otatud to l.ii nit • 
In ray e.rinounce.~1ont .I asked t.!.:.e Ccx:i.wittoe C$!Jdidut-, to w..ithdl'·aw a n d let 
the people vote in a p::-1uary election ln w.1Jch hu imd others could be 
car did.Bter:s. 
i ' ' .,_ 
If the Co:at'littee oandidnt,e will not give the .' J)&op..l.o arj oppo. tunity to 
I 
vot• and 11' the Cor:imlttoe wL .. l not m.uet to recon:lid.fr lla action \ti .. rof',..sl:".( 
to hold an election, t .atm the only NCOU!"t.lc oi thQ ~.eoplt: t:., to ~P~ acainst 
I . , \ 
; ,I r ' 
tho Coall:li ttee cumdidate i u tue Genoral Llection. \' 1\1 • \ 
i· : ~ ' \J '. ! ~ ' .1 I 
This 1s a ·1cht 1·or a principle . It is a !'l[;Jl~ 1t or "ovt r.ilt:.!et;t oi ;..1e 
t •' ' . 
' 
people 1nste11d o! by a suiall gro1..1.p 01 OOI41.!.!l.t.te~~ • .l · tW. w1llln 'to awke 
tl'1* t right . 
To prove my eincorlty, I pledge to t .!o pe;;plo oi: :.-:.'out!1 (.a~,lins. tt1at 
11' the Comrdttee candidate :refuses t :..: withdraw and I s1i~· .... ld bQ elected 1n 
' 
tho General Llection, I 'Will t.enclo r m:y resit;na.tion ih l?.56 in tlac to lot 
" i·
resu1e.r Jet"illcratic primar;;,; eluctlou. 'irllc ca: dlc)late n~~ted wot...l<l be 
I ' \ 
.for~lJ· elected in t :.LC General ..::lectlon til.at y~ar. \ '. · 
. \ 
'What hnppcntlto !~r . 'L'hur.:iond, l-'1!"e t rown or• any othrr· cand i date 1n an 
.. ~ .... . 
+-"' ...... ~·. .• 
eloction is no t of i mp ortance to tili e people 0 1 Sout h Ce rolina . B1,;.t it 1 s 
oi tho greG.test i Mporta.nce twit tile poopl (. s :1 thtld pros0rve 1·or t he1.,sclvcs 
t lle right to vote in a De.a1ocratic pri rwry i ·or t h e man they wan t to 
represent taorr1 in the United Statos ~ens. tee 
'· 
